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JmtlnTUne. miles west of Fastnet. She declined siLOOAL NEWS. BRIEFS.
Durham is to have electrh lights. 500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Smithfleld Herald: On February

A

SEED POTATOES,
Direct iVoni the Farmers or
Maine ami iV'iiee Fdwardl
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON.

J.m.U V)l

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. Meadows & Co.

j uj.i'ldit

For Sale,
A desirable house find lot on th anntli
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J C. (Jreen, Esq, For
terms and further particulars, apply to

aeeoitr v, 1 1 x & Pelletier.

J. 0. ETKEHIDGE & CO..
iiittdu factcrs acd ucninHSSion Jfterchaii s

i O Wntrr Strcf, Xorfolk, V.
Cons nni i is hi nn roN, roRw ii-.-

.

Nl'l'S, KAIt.M PR H i' I S bL'licitt-d- .

KE1 KHEN1 I S
Williams liriH.. .Viiiujj' Vn
S. H. White . !;io..
Marine llonl;. "

Juradwly

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will lie e SPKCIAI, MEKTINQ Of the

STOl'KII'iI.li:H.Si.f llie NEW BERSEAND
PAJil, It'll STKAM TKA.VSI'ORTATION
COMPANY cm W Kl IMNIIA Y. KKRHITAR
10th. at Hi K on is of the New Berno
Cotton Kxrim iw. ::( THKKK o'clock. P. M.

By order of l. iirj of Directum.
JJSdwlil '. A. (.KKKN, Sec. ATrea.

For Sab r Lease.
SKADKl) PROPOSALS will he recel v.l i.

the Slockhohicrs of the
Meamlioiu CiiMipuiy for the SAi.K nkI'KASK of Hie s 'KA.MI-.i- K1..M CITY, untilthe llllll Fibl'Hirv. ( ' run.lnilli,,,. o.l
dressed Id

T. A. liliKEN,
A Xreas.

Bv onli r of l'oui J Pii. i

Jan. 21, 22dtd

Bargains in KJillinery
I am obllcnl lo iniike alterations in my

Btore on account of my Increasing Business
before leceiving mySPKINU STOCK.

Thcrcfoieam olleiing my Large Stock of
PluxlirH, SiUig, Velvets, Kibbons, Flovv-t- r,

Ii'ciillitm, Ham, liic. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for tho N1.XT THIHTY
DAYS. Have ulro r illicit! tho price of
Zephyr, Gerruimtowu and Saxony Woo's
Crepes and Mo irning (ioixX

Janllldwi'iu Mbs. M. 1). DEWEY.

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOELD.

$7.00 'mvv ton, i. o. 1. in 20(
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barn l.
Burning oyster shells day-- and nifeiJc.
Liberal discount for largo orders.
Place your orders early and secure

the first shipments.
WILLIAMS & HERRING,

N(3W Berne Lime Kiln
jal4dw0m New Eerne, N. C.

sistance. Tugs have been despatched
to render aid.
HIS WOULDN'T KEEP OCT OF GERMANY

Berlin, Jan. 29. Mr. Jessen, the
German-America- n who was recently
forcibly expelled from Norberg, re

turned to that town and was arrestee.
FIGHTING SHY OF THE BRITISH.

Cairo, Jan. 29. Spies who have ar
ived here report that the Mahdist leader
lias u.terly failed to persuade tne Don
golese to attack the British, and that tho
Labbabish tribe has resolved to abstain
fiom fighting.

WELSH AGRARIAN AGITATION.
London, Jan. 29. Michael Davitt,Miss

Helen Taylor, and others will inaugurate
an agrarian agitation in Wales on Mon-
day next.

Who's the Bent Physician?
The one that does most to relieve suf-

fering humanity of the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy
to sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of ell physicians. Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
tiiat have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonic and
blcoJ purilier they are a perfect specific,
and for liver and kidney complaints
have no equal. Iu tbe strongest sense
of the term, they are positively the best
and cheapest physician known. Daily
Times. Sold by all druggists at 50 cents.

COMMERCIAL.
Jockal Office, Ftb. 2, 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York. February 2.-1- 2:10 P. M.

Futures barely steady. Sales of 33,700
bales.
February, 9 09 August, 9.03
March, 9.10 September, 9.41
April, 9.2G October. 9.24
May, 9.30 November, 9.17
Juno, 9.46 December,
July, 9. 5 January,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling S Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steady. Sales of
105 bales at 7i to 8i.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 7-- Good Ordinary 7

DOIISSfIC HI1HKKT,
Sued cotton Sf2. 90.
Cottonseed 810.00.
Tuhpentine Hard. SI. 00; dip, 81.75,
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
OATS-Ret- ail, 55a00.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3:.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eggs 14c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions S3. 50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears 75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c ; spring

2ja4uc.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

nal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, 83.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 811.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.- -

prime, uc.
u. K. '8, r . a s. u. 's and L,. u. oic.
Flour 84.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$l.OO per sack.
Molasses and Sthups 20a45o
Powder So .00.
Bhot SI. 60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a4bc.

SALE OF LAND.
1! r virtne of a power of sale contained in a

ocitain mortira'ro deeJ executed by William
1. lano to 1'. A. wney. lormeriy or Wake
county, anl recorded in the Register's
oili - pito .'iOo, of Pamlico county. Book
.no. urn. etc., i wui sen lor casti
lit llio Court House door, in the said
1'onnty of Pamlico, on SATURDAY, the
.SIXTH (lay of .MARCH, 1SSS, at TWELVE.
M,, Hip following described property tosa'cl
comity: "A tract of land bculnn Inc at a sum.
the corner of the Thomas Deiamar patent.
thence tnst 7li polos, thence south 5 W. Hi3
poles, thence S. o- - VV. poles to Washington

ori is line, inence . 41 w. wim said hue ia
poles to the Deiamar line, thence east to the
itKincinir. containing eignty-tnre- e acres

mine or less," it being the same land de
scribed in the mortgage deed aforesaid.

i'. A. W1LY.Henky R. Bit yak. Atty.
Fell. 2d. . td

FOR SULE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

(FLOUR BBL. PACKAGES),

F. ULRICH,

NEW BERNE, N. V.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OF PRESENT WHkBE- -

A HO UTS Or THOMAS SHOWN, oolored
laborer upon government works, Neate and
Trent Rivera, ia 1884 and . Please notify
tvnaODIlge,

v H, RANSOM, .
' JsoSGdlf Berr,H.O.

The foreman of the Journal office
was whetting his knife yesterday morn'
ing preparatory to cutting out' an issue
of this morning s daily from our weekly
stock, when a dray drove up to the
door with apart of one hundred reams
of the daily size which had just arrived
on the 6teamer Stout, although t'-.-e bill
of lading for the paper was sieucd in
Philadelphia on the 22d ultimo.

We came near being caught in a snap
quite as serious to us as the recent cold
snap, which was the cause.

River mid lUuriue.
AKRIYED.

Steamer Stovt, Clyde line, Pearce,
master, with freight from Baltimore.

Steamer Shenandoah Old Dominion
line, Southgate, master, with freight
and passengers from Elizabeth thy.

Steamer Florence, Ipock master, with
freight from Vauceboro.

Steamer Carolina, Sryron. master,
witbeotton from Contentnea crcc!;.

The Addie Henry, Cant. Hill, from
Elizabeth City with a cargo of corn for
J. A. Mpadows.

CLEARED.

Steamer Shenandoah, freight and pas
sengers for Elizaboth City.

Sreamer Kinston, freight and impsen- -

gers for Kinston and intermediate land-
ings.

Schooner 11. A. Vullins, for Smith s
creek for a cargo of luml e:'.

LITLHARV NOTES.

The N. Y. Tribune has iesu. d an
almanac for 1886 that is very valuable.
It contains the inaugural address of
President Cleveland in full. Election
statistics p.ro given since lbb4, i.nu in
fact all kinds of political information
hr well as other. The price is 3" cents
postage paid aid is well worth the
moni-y- .

D Lothrop ixi o..publishersot U.iKtou,
will shortly issue an important religious
work for popular reading. Divine
Sovereignty n:id oilier Sermons," by
Rewen ihornus, V. L.

The American Bookmaker, published
by Howard Lockwood, 12C and 128
Duane street, New York, isan excellent
journal for publishers, lithographers.
book binders and all others connecttd
with the printing trade. It also con
tains some verv handsome illustrations.

One hundred thousand copies of the
Chicago Current, a worthy literary pub
lication, is to be issued on Saturday be-

fore Easter next. It will be double the
usual size and will contain a large col-

lection of interesting reading matter.
Write for a copy of this issue.

Jones County Items.
Commissioners court was in session

Saturday, and quite a small crowd in
attendance.

We are hpving cold, bad v. call. or, but
we had it so lotig 'vo aro becoming ac-

customed to V.

Mr. W. C. Kinsey will open a new
stock of goods in Trenton sometime dur
ing this week in Mr. Iho3. hitakers s
new store.

Married, at the h.nie of the bride's
mother, Beaver Crt ek township, Miss
Hannah Hugins and Mr. R. A. Tilgh-ma-

Jas. Bdcton, J. P., officiating.
Trenton was a dull day for tradera

on Saturday last, as farmers are at a
perfect stand-still- , and laborers are cot
employed, so they are all waiting for
the weather to change.

Hard E. Scott, a former resident cf
Trenton, is visiting relatives in Jones.
Mr. Scott must be faring well at his new
home in Franklinton, as ho is the very
picture of good health.

Messrs. Simmons & Parker aro mov
ing their steam saw mill on the uore
creek and Trenton road, about 2 J miles
from Trenton. Soon will be ready for
work. We are confident that they will
find it an excellent locality for their
mill. .

Our weather and crop prophets, after
a careful surveyor the different signs
and indications, telhfus that 1SS6 will
show to us all a v. forward spring
and a very heavy ytar, provided.
say some of the Sat !people will .all
plant their varl la crops just at the
riehttinio of tuon . Now m we have
all been every year oomplaining of short
crops, won't every one just see to it that
his crop is planted at the right time and
well manured and cultivated, and by
these means bring about a better state
of affairs.

On Thursday of last week while Mr.
F. Koonce, wife and child were cross
ing: Chinquapin creek bridge in a top
buggy with top raised, the horse be-

came choked down by hames and all
were rr .'Cipitated into the stream, which
was much swollen, turning the vehicle
upside dowc We learn that Mr.
Koonce, artemsing to vua Buriace, saw
his wife and caught her.' She in the
meantime had caught tjne oaoy. wr.
Koonce succeeded in bearing them to
the shore. He then" extricated the
horae but the buggy proved to be a per
fect wreck. Save the unpleasant wet-
ting none were hurt, not even the horse.

On Thursday last Willie Green, col.,
was before 'Squire Page and Smith to
answer to the charee of assault and at
tempt at rape on the person oi
Sidney Jones, . colored. After a
careful investigation of the' facts, he
was remanded to jau in default oi nau.
Mr. Pearsall, his attorney, like be al-

ways treats his clients, exhibited untir
ing zeal and used every honorable-effor- t

in bis behalf. The man was bailed on
Saturday and in a short time was wend-
ing his way homeward to Polloksville
township.

Some of our most prominent citizens
have been cured of rheumatism of years
standing by that won.ierful

Salvation Oil. - Sold by all druggists
for twenty-hv- e cents a oottie.

Spain has been visited by a severe
shock of earthquake.'

Gladstone has been summoned by the
Queen to form a cabinet.

The North Carolina Board of Phar-
macy meets ia Raleigh on the 9th

A scowglide at Telluride (Col) demol-
ished four cabins and buried twenty-tw- o

persons.
A dismasted bark has been sighted in

a dangerous place off Kitty Hawk. She
was sailing under jury masts.

A second revolution is feared at
Panama; the Secretary of the Nayy has
ordered a war ship to the scene.

Mrs. Mary Pearson, widow of the late
Chief Justice Pearson, died last Friday
at Morganton, aged seventy years.

Hon. Neil S. Brovn, of
Tennessee, and at one time Minister to
Russia, died on the 30tb, aged 76 years.

A treaty lias been formed between
Fr.ir.ee and Madagascar by the latter
p:ij ing over an indemnity of 82 000,000.

Catopaxi, Mexico, is in u state of
eruption. The emission of the heated
lava can be distinctly seen at a distance
of twenty miles.

Th new novel "Master of L'Etrange'
was written by a lady from Franklin
county. With the exception of an in-

completeness in its last pages, it is a fine
work.

Eighty wild ducks were picked up
,: ntly during one night at the base of

a h,;!Uhouse on the ueorgia coa6t. lhey
were driven by a blizzard and killed by
coming ia contact with the tower.

Hia criminal manuscript of "Auld
Ling Syne,"' by Burns, has turned up
iu Chicago. A gentleman of that city
ii:icove:i (1 it among a large collection

of l.t r :ry i urio.-itie-s which he pur-

chased t"i;io years ago while in Edin-bur-

La Grange Items -

Latt Sunday was a fifth Sunday and
we had no preaching in town.

Rav.Mr.Rnse left here last Friday and
will return Wednesday with well, ru
mor says with Mrs. Rose.

Mrs. Dr. Had ley and Will. N. Hadley
aro visiting irienus in Durham, we
would not wonder if Will has serious
intentions.

We are pleased to be able to say that
our schools, just beginning the spring
term, are in good condition. Col. Davis
assures us that his school is in better
condition than ever before.

This is court week for Lenoir county,
and as usual our township is furnishing
a good part of the business. "Hard
times'" has nothing to do with court
matters, taking present evidence. Sev-

eral new cases go up from here this
term.

The Charade, Banquet, etc., at the
L. C. I. last Friday night was very good.
Everybody seemed to enjoy theCharade
and the- Banquet was just splendid.
At the Charade wo got several hearty
laughs, and at the Banquet we tried
to get oa the outside of twenty-fiv- e

cents worth of roast pig, but failed, we
next captured a plate of the very best
of oysters, a glass of something that has

bub" to it, a piece of cake and went
home to dream of wonders never
thought of. The whole affair passed off
nicely and we are sure every one went
home pleased with what they saw.

"In all God's diadem
No stars shine brighter than the kingly

man,
Who nobly earns whatever crown he

wears;
Who grandly conquers, or as grandly

dies;
And the white banner of his manhood

bears
Through all the years upligted to the

skies."
"Set yourself earnestly to see what

you were made to do,and then set your-
self earnestly to do it, and the loftier
your purpose is the more sure you will
be to make the world richer with every
enrichment of yourself."

Kinston Items.

Dr. Dick Ward, of Onslow, brought
his daughter, Miss Eliza, to attend Kin-
ston College. He spent Saturday, Jan.
30th, in town.

Rev. Israel Harding spent several
days of last week in Wilmington, at
tending tne meeting 01 tne ministers oi
the Diocese of East Carolina.

Uzzell & Rouse have dissolved their
law partnership by mutual consent, but
both continue to practice at this place
Gentlemen, suppose you take female
partners.

Preparations are being made for an
excellent festival at the Nicol building
this week. The ladies deserve success
for the energy which they manifest in
assisting to repair the Method ist Church

We chronicle the unexpected death
of Mrs. Jno. R. Phillips, which occurred
on Monday, Feb. 1st. She had not been
sick but a very snort wtnie. we ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved family.

Died, Jan. 29th, Mabel Clare Nunn,
infant daughter of VV. B. and India
Nunn. It never knew disease, till it
was seized with meniogetis, which did
its work rapidly. The bereaved pa
rents have the sympathy of many
friends. .

The Teachers Association holds its
next session at the graded school build
ing on Saturday,. Feb. 6th. "The Im
portance of Legibility in Writing" is
the subiect for discussion, rroi. u. a.
Grirasley and Dr. H. D. Harper are the
leaders. Dr. Lewis is orator and Miss
Cynthia Tull, essayist. . .

iiurul BllUtVC ilBUH.
New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

- " - longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun rises, 7:01 1 Length of day ,

. Sum sets, 5:28 1 10 hours, 27 minuter
Moon riweB at 1:50 a. hi.

BUSINESS L0CAL3.

'Mosky Saved is Money Made." I
am agent for a aet of four patent brush-
es with handles. Carpets cleaned and
saved one-ha- lf the wear. Windows

"and Walla washed better, and in one- -

fourth the time; uUo dusted and,
with scarcely no trouble. Will

tako pleasure in showing the ladiep,
whether they order or not.

Very respectfully.
fl8t T.C.8TP.ICKER.

Job work executed with neatness and
d ispatch at the JoUkN jL office.

THY DAIL'S fine Bouquet Butter and
Pig Hams. ,f

Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds
for sale at this office.

The M. E. Church Working Society

meets tonight at the residence of Mr.

Thomas Daniels.
Mr. J, H. Becton is quite ill at hia

residence on East Front street from a

slight touch of pneumonia.

Cupt. William Fulford, the venerable
night-watchma- is, we regret to hear,
seriously ill from an a'.tack cf Paraly-

sis.

Tne ground hog is repotted to have
returned to his quarters yesterday morn-

ing with unusual haste. Winter is not
gone.

We call attention to the advertisement
of F. Ulrich in this issue. He gives no-- t

ce of fine selected Early Roso seed po-

tatoes.
Mrs. A. M. Ilanff and children re-

turned from Columbia, S. C, last night,
whither they have been on a visit to

Mrs. Hand's father.

Clarke & Morgan, taxidermists, have
moved their office f'Om the rear of their
dwelling to the west of it, on East Front
street, which renders their place more

a O.'ssible to visitors and convenient

for their increasing business.

Col. Frank Meyer, who has been on a

short business trip to Norfolk, Va., re-

turned on the Shenandoah and pre-

setted his genial countenance at the
C rtton Exchange yesterday. He made

a clever shipment of cotton by return
steamer.

A party of gentlemen from the North,

who are registered at the Central Hotel,
haye been spending the past few days
hunting. Thev will try the birds today,

and the guests at the Central are ex-

pecting quail on toast for supper.

The new store of Mr. S. F. Teiser on

Broad street is being painted. When

this building and the one of Col. Jor-

dan's on the opposite corner of the 6ame

b'ock are completed, they will fill up

long needed vacancies and add much to

that portion of the city.

There is one young man in New Berne

who is very solicitous about our streets
being better lighted these dark nights,

and we agree with him, although we

think he should have taken better pains
when he turned at the Weinstein corner

" Sunday night when he had to pull him-

self out of the gutter.

The day of St. Valentine is approach-

ing and the children are already search-

ing around to see what they can get eff
- on somebody. The young ladies have
hardly commenced to ponder over

hether they shall send any at all

or not, and if so, whether it shall be
something nice and tidy or the moit
hideous they can find.

Pharmaceutical.
A meeting of the State Board of Phar-

macy will be held in the city of Raleigh

next Tuesday, the 9th for the purpose of
examining such candidates for license

: to practice pharmacy as may appear be-

fore It. Druggists interested will take

due notice. Any further , information
Will be given by the secretary, Wm.
Simpson, Raleigh, N. C. 1 " -

Death f Mrs. Bayard.
i Again death has visited the family of

the Secretary of State, this time taking
away hia beloved wife. - Mrs. Bayard

had been in rather poor health for some
1 time but it fa thought that the immedi-

ate cause "of her death is attributable to

the sudden loss of her daughter which
occurred only two weeks ago. She died
In Washington but will be taken to
her former home at Wilmington, Del.,
for burial.' ' , ':x

Arpecial train will leave here to-

morrow evening at 8 o'clock to convey
Kit wishins to attend the opera atuoias
hnro. where the eminent .comedian,

John T. Raymond, is to appear in the
amusing sketoh from Mart Twain, wm.

' w.ii,.... Sulla "Rptnrn rates. includ- -
WUiUVUJ w.w.
ing admission to the opera, from New

' Berne $1.15, from Kinston S1.7o, and
. T.orontrA Rl.no. The train will
return immediately after the perform-

ance. v - "

9th, 1880, the farmers are requested
to meet at the court house in this
place, for the purpose of organizing
a "Farmers' Club," the object of
which is to regulate wages and
prices. All of the farmers are cor
dially invited to attend.

Raleigh Visitor: Frank lliutou
and llattie Knight,colored, who are
charged with passing a counterfeit
silver dollar, bad their trial yester-
day afternoon before United States
Commissioner A. W. Bhaller, and
were sent to jail in default of f?,"i0

justified bond each.
Fayetteville Fetcn: We learn that

upon the fifty freight cars recently
built in the, (J. F. & Y. V. II. shops
here, that about 5,000 Yvas saved
over the price of former purchase of
cars from the Tredgar works. This
is surely indicative of good man
agement and shows m a general
way that our people can do just as
well as any if they only will.

Lenoir Topic: Caldwell takes
back the corn belt. Ktq. Suddertu
has raised corn, oO ears of which
weighed, unslielled, 74 pounds, four
more than was necessary to make a
bushel. It was a small cobbed corn.

Mr. J. M. Bernhardt, of Harper
and Bernhardt, has a double headed
serpent of the king variety, which
is preserved in alcohol. It wasj
presented to him by a friend in
Yorkville and is quite a curiosity.

Asheville Adrancc: We under
stand that the morning alter the
recent big snow, some parlies were
out coon hunting in tho mountains
of uppor IIoininy,when a large; snow
slidecame down upon them. They
caught on to tho trees, but their
dogs were carried ofl with the snow
more than one hundred yards. The
slido covering an area of about 1

acres, descending to tho base of the
mountain. 2so damage done, but all
hands badly frightened.

Chatham Record: We aro re
quested to announce that a meeting
will bo hold hero next Saturday of
those persons interested in estab
lishing the stock law in this neigh-
borhood. The object of the meeting
is to arrange about building the
outside fence. We hoar conflict
ng statements as to tho damage

done to the wheat and oats by the
recent cold weather. Some farmers
say that their grain crops are al
most ruined, while others say the
wheat is hurt very little and oats
not as much as many suppose.

Durham Tobacco Plant: The elec
tric wire is being put up through
the town and in less than a month
the town will be illuminated with
electricity. The light will bo so
good there will bo no necessity of
closing busiuess for the night.
John O. Angier, President of the
Durham Wooden and Woollen
Mills, is one of the most energetic
and thorough business men in the
State. In addition to tho manage
ment of the wooden mills, ho is an
active member of the Durham Fur-

niture Manufacturing Co.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mas. Winslows Sootiiinu Sykup

should always bo used for children
teething. It soothes tho child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remeity lor a:ar-hce- i.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
jan24dtuthsatwly

XKWS.

LONDON, Feb. l.s-JI- r. 'Gladstone has
arrived at Osboruo and has received tho
personal command of the Queen to form
a cabinet. It is officially announced
this afternoon that Mr. Gladstone kissed
the hands of her Majesty on receiving
her command. Both Houses of Parlia
ment met today and adjourned until
Thursday, pending tho formation of a
new Cabinet.

FOUR socialists iiakued.
Warsaw, Jan., 29. Kunitzky. Bar- -

dovak, a Justice of the Peace; Petru-synsk- y

and Oezowaky, recently con- -

damned to death for belonging to a
Polish social revolutionary association
stvled the Proletariate, were hanged to
day. Lurv. a (Japtam or tne engineers,
and Schnaus" a private gentleman, also
condemned to death, had their senten
ces commuted to twenty Jjeirs' eervi
tude in Siberia.

GREECE STILL WARLIKE.
London, Jan. 80. The OfficialJownal

of Athens denies that the attitude of the
Greek Cabinet has changed.

Lord Salisbury has instructed Admiral
Hay, the commander of tbe English
Mediterranean squadron, to employ
force against the Greeks wherever they
attack Turks.

murder on shipboard.
London. Jan. 29. The British bark

Nicosia, from Iquique for Queenstown,
nut into Falmouth today for tne pur
pose .of surrendering to the authorities a
Mexican named sacbs, wno is cnargea
with having murdered second mate
Wilson. .

the disabled steamer saeku.
London. Jan. 29. The Sarnia wa

spoken by the steamer England, at
Liverpool from New York, - seventy

1

Bargains ! Bargains ! -

i

i;

AT COST ! and
LESS THAN COST

thi: irsTiui:; stock op

oods,
CONSISTING OF

Men's, Youths' and!
Children's Clothino--

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres1
AND A SMALL LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for JjESS THAN COST, to
close out busiuess.

A large line of Trunks, Valises
and Hand Satchels,

And Goods too numerous to
mention. "

j

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson Sewtog --

Machines, at $25 each, all new and ia '
first-clas-s condition. ,

Corao and Buy Now. : c J i

WfJ. SULTAN,
- Welnfcteln Buildlnr.dec)dw2m !

i. '


